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I'KOOKKHH OP THE EXPOSITION. 

The estimated cost of exposition 
buildings, is $550,GOo. It is paid 
tii at the sum total ot cost of Kxpois- 
lion buildings of every kind, includ- 

ing those of different states and of 

concesaionairies, will approxiori le 

♦ i.OOO’OOU. 
The contract for grading the lakes 

and lagoons of tliu Trans Mississ- 
ippi Exposition has been let und the 
work will be pushed, the contract re- 

quiring that the woik shall be finish- 
ed not later than June 25. About 
80,000 cubic yards will be moved. 

Estimates already submitted fix 
the probable cost of putting the Ex- 
position grounds in shape for ail 
purposes at $500,ObO. The fence 
mifi<*I<iminit tliM iirntiruiM- neurlv com- 

plated, will he about five miles in 
extent. 

Nearly #1,000,000 is in sight, 
from all sources, for the Exposition. 
This sum is being constantly added 
to and it is expected will lie more 

than double by tbe end of 1897. 
The railroads in this territory have 

already subscribed $70,000 for the 

Exposition. Other railrord subscrip- 
tions will double this urnount. 

The legislature appropriation 
•will be available early in July, by 
which time it is expected the plans 
for the state building will he com- 

pleted. 
The government appropriation of 

(200,000 will be available within ten 

days. The supervising architect has 
promised to expedite the plans of 
the building. 

Exhibits of peculiar interests to 

women will he put in charge of tbe 
managers of the Women’s depart- 
ment. 

Preliminary plans us submitted by 
the architects give warrant for the 
prediction that the architecture of 
the Trans-Mississippi Exposition 
will be second only to that of the 
World’s Fair. The colonnades will 
be in brilliant colors. It is to be a 

Pompeiian, rather than a white city. 
Most of the buildings will be con- 

BirilUlVU IL1IH )VUI. 
The wealth, resources and advant- 

ages of every county in Nebraska 
will be fully set forth in the State 
exhibits, compared with which all 
former exhibits will be dwarfed into 

iusigniStauce. The state commis- 
sioners, appointed by the governor, 
will be charged with this work. For 

'those positions most active competi- 
tion is being made by prominent 
men all over the state. 

Kditor Brown, of the Times Inde- 

pendent accused us lust week of try. 

ing to misslead our readers because 
we referred to the fact that the thir- 
teen election boards of the county 
and the canvassing borad, aecording 
to the tiudiegs of the late lnmeuted 

legislature, hud been found guilty of 
not counting, and reporting 210 bal- 
lots that were cast in Sherman county 
in favor of uuiiuendiuent propositions. 
Urowu, evidently, does not like to 

venture the legislature for its piece 
<uf foolishness In heapiug up the ex- 

pense on the tax payers by taking 
up six weeks of its time in the re- 

count business, aud so h« wishes to 

dodge the •juestiou by heaping up 
abuse on his contemporary. Better 
corns out like a man aud tell your 
readers what you think of that re 

conut job. Talk about the Nauru 
was raws try lug to intsalead its 

reader* Why, bisea your soul, we 

could bring up a string of witnesses 

that would reach from yuwr wfflieli> 

tha court house s*iuate who he* 

heard you any that you was a pop 
for what ui>'ii>'i there n In it, winch 
fact I'ueiie. •** all fair winded men 

that you nr* howling pop taw for 
• hat there te tn if 

ttf eowrse a sheet that represents 
bdiera instead of principal te not 

uttesleading, and of court* a wan 

that will pnhtwh *uel> a sheet n a 

il subject to to see others of wtea 

lending 

“A Swindle” is tbe name that ap- 

peprs over the office door of a strug- 
gling lawyer in the city of Stratford, 
Ont. A friend of the unfortunate 

gentleman suggested the advisability 
of bis writing out bis first name in 
f ull, tbinkiug that Aurthur or Andrew 

Swindle, as tbe ease might be, 
would sound better and be bettei 
than the significant “A. Swindle.’’ 
When the lawyer, with tears in his 

eyes, whispered to him that his name 

was Adam, the friend understood 
and was silent.—Wiaeonsin Blade. 

According to a new bill which be- 
came a law with the emergency 
clause a few days ago assessors must 

make a lot of inquiry of each indi- 
vidual about his occupation and 
several other subjects that are new 

to assessors. Now it happens that 
the assessor go to work here on 

April 1 and many of them are well 
over their territory. If they are to 

get this new information they will 
have to go over the territory a second 
time. This would entail a heavy ex- 

pense on the county. Then again 
the assessors' books have no blanks 
for reeordlng the required informs 
tion. Under existing circumstances 

it would seem impracticable for the 

law to be enforced this year.—Wccqi- 
ing Water Republican. 

CUCAK CKKKH SKWS. 

The small grain m this neighborhood 
is all sown and we are now looking for 

refreshing showers. 

Several famlies are atllfcted with 
measles and others are expecting them 
soon. 

Mr. Heslop 1» very sick at the present 
writing. 

Henry Beck proved up on his claim 
last Tuesday. 

This is the time of year for people to 
be poor as the assessor is making his 
annual visit. 

The school in District No. 25 will close 
In three weeks. 

Recobpbk. 

The Tourist Sleeper is an* 'up-to-date' 
car. Maximum comfort at minimum 
cost, is the principal upon which these 
cars are built and operated, They run 

dally from Council Blufl's and Omaha to 

Ogden San Francisco and Portland. 
Pullman porters with every car- For 
further particulars call on or address- 

F. W. Cunk, Agent. 

Comfort To California. 

Every Tuesday evening, a tourist 

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San 
Francisco and Los Angles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington 
Route. 

It is carpeted; upholstered in rattan; 
has spring seats and backs aud is pro- 
vided with curtains, bedding, towels, 
soap ets. An experienced excursion 
conductor and a uniformed I'uiiman 

porter accompany it through to the 
Pacific coast- 

While neither as expensively finished 
nor as line to look at as a sleeper, it is 

just as good to ride in. Second class 
tickets are honored and the price of a 

berth, wide enough aud big enough for 
two, is very reasonable, 

For further information see 

A F Wbkts, B A M Agent. 

A Buffalo county fanner, living down 
below Majors, left his farm a couple of 
years ago aud moved to California, 
lie left his farm free from debt, but on 

returning, recently, found a mortgage 
of g 1,50d recorded against the property. 
Investigation developed the tact shortly 
after he left the laud, a sharper showed 

up lu Kearney, assumed the tiame of the 

owner of the property, aud executed a 

mortgage on the land for the amount 

n lined. The loan agent waa uusuipec- 
tous and was successfully • worked" by 
the stranger. It st ar develop* that this 
scheme ha* been successfully worked 
several time* lu this county dorug the 

past two- er three years W ho the 
swindler was or where he U now is of 
course uuhuuWu ttavenna News 

Fur >aie,— A Ihorugh bred t.iigUsb 
Hhire maillots, weight ISui p»>und«. age 
t year*. Will sell reasonable or *1*1 
trade far cattle f*«i| on ur address 

lull a Tw kii, 
Uu«io». Meld 

to Omaha, t hit ago aud point* In 
|uwa soil Illinois, the I niou l*». itt- in 
connection with the AS W It, of 
ter* the best set vivo and the fa test 
time l ei to write to me for tin e 

cards rate* etc. 
F W t *itt 

Agent 

lu suasM (tat M, the Ucwliat and 
TatM nt tiraad Island w«lt he absent 
Hum hi* otS. e until nlsal Its, IV 

I)r. Humphreys says as “77" Is to 

Drip, so is No. 10 to Dyspepsia. The 
direst dose relativea-lts persistant use 

cures-26 per cent; at all druggists. 

Croup and whooping cough are child- 
hood terrors: but like pneumonia, bron- 
chitis, and other throat and lung troubles 
can tie quickly cured by using One Min- 
ute Cough Cure. Odendabl Bros. 

Unconditional surrender, is the only 
terms those famous little pills known 
as DeWitt’s Little Karly Kisers will 
make with constipation. *ick headache 
and atomui'li troubles.—Odendahi Bros, 

It should !>e made a matter of public 
knowledge that DeWItt's Witch Hazel 
Calve will speedy cure piles of the long- 
est standing. It Is the household favar- 
Ite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and 
sores of all kinds, -Odendahi Bros, 

When a cold is contracted, cure It at 
once. One Minute Cough Cure will set 

you on the road to recovery In a minute. 
It will cure your pneumonia, bronchitis, 
croup and all forms of lung and threat 
troubles. Odendahi Bros. 

Thirty days is a long time to light, so 

painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob 
Mite bell, of Unionville, I’a,, struggled 
that, long before lie tried DoWitt's 
Witch Hazel Halve, which quickly and 
permanently cured him It is equally 
effective in aczerna and all skin affect- 
ions, Odendabl Bros. 

When the spring time comes,“gentle 
Annie,” like all other sensible persons, 
will cleanse the liver and renovate the 
system with DeWItt’s Little Karly 
ltlsers, famous little pills for the liver 
and stomach all the year round, Oden- 
dabl Bros. 

Not only acute lung troubles, which 
may prove fatal in a few days, but old 
chronic cough and throat troubles may 
receive immediate relief and be per- 
manently cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, Odeudahl Bros. 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent superintendent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our bus- 
iness, on salary. Must send along with 

teoiur I nffltru l.f ri'f'/lffl. 

tneridHtlon ns to honesty, integrity, and 
ability. Htate occupation. Address I’. 
O. Box lOiia, Phi la., Pa. 

Win Couton, one of the best known 
and most popular farmers in this sec- 

tion has moved from the old Couton 

homestead, now owned by the minor 
heirs of the estate and has located on a 

fine farm owned by him adjoining 
the towusite of Austin, on the U. P. 

road, six miles east of Loup City.— 
Kaveuna News. 

CIIATTKJ, MOUTUAGE 8AI.K NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
a chuttel mortgage, baled October the arid 
ISSU, and duly filed In the office of the Boun- 

ty elork of (Sherman county, Nebraska, on 
the Maine day, executed by August lilom- 
tmest to H. L. Holbrook to secure tbu pay- 
ment of the sum of Forty-Seven dollars and 

Twenty five cents (M7SS.) and Interestat 10 
per cent per aunum on which there la now 

duo the sum of S40.0*. defualt having been 
made in the payment of said sum, and no 
suitor other proceeding* at law having 
been instituted to eollect the said debt, 
therefore I will sell tlie property -therein 
described, to.wit'. One gray horse 4 years 
old, named alley' weight llO* pounds, one 

sorrel horse il years old, weight about lone 

pounds, with white strip in face, on tlie !M 

day ef May, ls»7ut So clock p. m; said sale 
to take d|ac* at southwest corner ol court 
houNt square In I,eon Oity, Nebraska. 

11. f.. HOI.RIIOOK. 
Hr J. s. I’budi.b::, Agent. 

NOTIOK OF .8AI.E UNOKK (J.1ATTE1, 
MORTGAGE 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
a chattel mortgage (luted on the JOth day of 

August 1MX1 and duly tiled in the office of 
the county clerk of Sherman county Neb- 
raska on the UHtli dav of August IH'.Si and 
executed by August ltlomgulst to the Mc- 
Cormick Ilaivesting Machine Coumany of 

Chicago Illinois [a corporation duly or- 

ganized under the laws of the stale of Ill- 
inois! to secure the payment of the 
sum of *125. and upon which there Is 
now dee tiie sum of *911.90. Default 
having been made In the payment of said 
sum and no suit orother procs.dlng of law 

having been Instituted to reoover said debt 
or any part thereof therefore 1 will sell the 
property therein described viz. One iron 

gray bore’s years old named Jim at public 
miklion In front of the taw oillce of T. 8. 
Nightingale In tho village or l.oup ( tty. 
Sherman county Nebraska ou the 10, day of 
May IMG Dated April 17th IMS'. 

MCCottUICk llAKVBSTlNO MACHlNttCoU- 
I* AN Y 

by l\ W. Blot/., their Agent 

Notice of Timber Culture, fine! I’roof. 

United States Land Oillce at Lin » 
coin, Nebraska, Apall 27 1*27. 1 

Notice Is hereby given that John N 
Fisher lias tiled notice of luteution to 
make itnal proof before Couuty Judge, 
Sherman Couuty, at but oillce iu Loop 
City Nebraska, on Sadnrday the 12 day 
of June. 1*27. ou limber culture applica- 
tion No. 7 K>.\ for the N K tiiiarierof 
section No. J4. Iu Township So. KIN 
Hauge No. II W 

lie names as witnesses* John 
Pray, John Jen*. Ilermau Fleblg and 
lieurge Ware, of l.oup Nebraska. 

J VV\ Ft u>.l sun lUglsier 

Awarded Highest Honor*. 
World * Fair. 

' -DR. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST PtHFlCT MADE 
A ywe Ci.fa ijwk tt t k»u* P 
(hasOssa Anr -s> assetwao ***** »i mew 

44 nAA> THE hTAKDAAD 

np inks, 
1 * 

PROP. OK EXPRESS and 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Kxprftrtu or Freight order* promptly 
attended to 

fp S. NIGHTINGALE, 

LAWYER* 
Does a General Law and Collection Business 

A Nutary Public, Btonngraphvr anti 

Typewrite! In Office, 

ONK DC OB NOltTlI OK KIUftT BANK 

LOOP CITY. • • IDlilKi. 

^y J. FISH Hi, 

flttnrney-nt-LHW, 
AND NOTRY pCbLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 
ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSINESS 
Olltcn In NuKTIIWKHTKHN till tllng 

lAtvr C'ITT, IHUAMKA 

TREES AND PLANTS. A full line 

Fruit Tree* of beat variatie* at bard 

time* price*. Small fruit* in large aup- 

ply. Million* of Strawberry plant* 
very thrifty und well rooted. Get the 

heat near home and *ave fright or ex- 

pra**. Send for price lilt to NORTH 

BEND NURSERIES, North Bend 

Dodge County Nebraska. 

GASOLINE mw 
IRON AMD WOOD F.dtjae und Fairin', 

_ ______ mill* Tower*. T*nl!n, I 
ftllK IBft lloW Oulflt*. Ho*.'. I!.- i. 

U|| nil 1# % <lrfn<lor«,Hbrll, -ra. Wo.nl 
I Mill I w\ Krlk-o Point*. 1’I. !• 
| UIVII v iiruKH Irmula Itri.l 
..... ....... *U*4*r4 Nnlm, J. 
t *■ ALL KINDS. low. on tb« boat. Bead r.- 
__J Catalogue. 
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. 

'>1102 Farnam St. Omaha, tteb. 

Strawberry Plants 

AND ALL KINDS 

I have a fresh stock on hand 

If you need anything in the 

fruit line come and inspect my 
stock before buying. 

SOLK BY 

F- F Brewer, 

LOUP OITT, t 1 m 

MOHUMEHTS 

MtIJI BY 

r it watkikhusi 
i 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NEBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Mt. Joseph, Malt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
Mt. Louis, Man Francisco, 

anil all points and ail points 
East and Mouth. West. 

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOW* 
No M. Accni., .IniIy except Sunday 

for all points. .1:1.1 am 

No. 5.1. Accni. dally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia. 8:80 pm 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining ehalr cars 
(seats free) on through trains Tickets 
sold end baggage chocked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maim, time tattles end 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Werts 
Agent. OrJ. FRANOIs, Oen'I. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th. 
trains will arrive ami depart at this 
station as follows: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday, ) r rf) Tuesday, i g. no 

Wednesday, fj™’ Thursday. 
™ 

Friday, I m Saturday )a> 
Arrives at Loup City dally 6.16p.m. 

daily. 
(dose eonneetlon at Orand island for 

all points East and West 
F. W. Clink, Agent 

Loup City Market Report 
Prices paid for: 

Corn. • .11 
Wheat »s 
Oats .7 1* 

Hogs 3.80 
Cows and heifers .3.00 48 *.8U 
Feeders. 3.80 
Rutter, per pound 10 

Kgge, pet 60s « 

Pkksonal.—The gentleman who an- 

noyed the congregation last Monday by 
continually coughing Will find instant 
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure, 
a speedy and harmless remedy for 
throat ami lung troubles,—Odenduhl 
Bros. 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 '* Worms. 

I No. 3 " Infants’ Dlseasea. 
! No. 4 *' Diarrhea. 

| No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 0 " Hood ache. 
No. lO " Dyspepsia. 

| No. 11 “ Delayed Periods. 
! No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Dlseasea 
No. IB " Rheumatism. 
No. 16 “ Malaria 
No. 10 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma 
No. 24 “ General Debility. 
No. 20 “ Sea-Slcknesa 
No. 27 “ Kidney Dlseasea 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 “ Heart Dlsaasa 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 

T>n. Hiimpubbt*’ Hoiieovathic Mutual 
or Dima*** Mau.bo Fbbb. 

Hmall bottle* of plnaeant pellet*, It the y**t 
pooket. Hold by dru*i(1»U, or lent prepaid a poo 
rocelpt of price, SB cente, except Noe. M, and M 
are made $1.00 Hire only, Humphrey*’ Medi- 
ci uc Company, 111 William ht„ New York. 

HUMPHREYS” 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
rtw 

“THE wte mmumv 

toli by Oration, or ml p<*i pale ea raelH of pta 
SBsrs—sr— rn in* nims«*i — urns 

Me ONE DIES No one die* et Pul- 
monary (lienana, the result of cold, who 
takes “77” In time. For Bale by til drug 
glut*. 20 cent*. 

The Golden 
OPPOBTIIIIITI 

—-of the season- 

AT PILQeF^S’ 
LOUP CITY, - - NEB. 

RARE * BARGAINS * IN 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes 

and everything kept in a first class store. 

All goods sold lor casn only 
18 lbs Granulated sugar for $1.00 
22 “ New Orleans “ “ 1.00 
Kerosene oil, per gal. - - - .12 
All package Coflee - .15 
Eight bar any kind of soap .25 
Three cans corn or tomatoes .25 
Arcadia Bakers’ Fancy flour .95 

“ Cream Patent “ 1.05 
Corn meal - - * .15 
Choice prunes, 20 lbs for • 1.00 
Extra clioiee prunes, 13 lbs 1.00 
Best oat meal, 8 lbs for - .25 
Four lbs choice raisins for .25 
Apples per peck • - • .25 

Mast Price Paid for Better aed Bm 
Don’t fail to come and get 

bargains in every line. 

T. L. PJLGEP, | 

|MEW YORK STORE • 

Laoup City, i 2V«tk 
, 


